1. Background
=============

Children undergoing dental rehabilitation usually experience fear and anxiety from the anesthesia and surgery, particularly at the time of parental separation and during anesthesia induction ([@A85227REF1]). The anxiety leads to the stimulation of sympathetic and parasympathetic systems resulting in changes in HR and BP, as well as psychological disturbances and behavioral changes ([@A85227REF2], [@A85227REF3]).

Sedative premedication reduces anxiety and facilitates anesthesia induction ([@A85227REF4]). Although many studies examined the effects of different premedication drugs including midazolam, dexmedetomidine, clonidine, and ketamine, until now, there is no widely accepted drug of choice. The ideal premedication drug should have an easy and effective route of administration with no or little adverse reactions. Moreover, it should have a rapid onset of action with a little effect on cardiovascular stability ([@A85227REF5]).

Dexmedetomidine is a highly selective α~2~-adrenergic agonist. Its sedative effect is dose-dependent and characterized by being easily arousable ([@A85227REF2]). It also has an analgesic and anxiolytic effect without causing respiratory depression. The intranasal administration of dexmedetomidine is an effective and well-tolerated choice for children premedication ([@A85227REF6]).

Ketamine is an N-methyl-d-aspartate receptor antagonist exerting a desirable sedative and analgesic effect ([@A85227REF7]). When administered orally, as a sole premedication, it produces adverse effects such as salivation and anxiety ([@A85227REF8]). The combination of dexmedetomidine and ketamine results in an attenuation of the undesirable cardiovascular effects and reduces the incidence of the postoperative delirium produced by ketamine ([@A85227REF9]).

Midazolam is a γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptor inhibitor. It is used frequently as premedication in pediatrics due to its sedative, anxiolytic, and amnesic effect. It is the most frequently used premedication in pediatrics ([@A85227REF10]-[@A85227REF12]). Undesirably, its side effects include paradoxical reactions, restlessness, and behavioral changes ([@A85227REF13]-[@A85227REF15]).

2. Objectives
=============

The aim of the current study was to compare the effect of the administration of combined dexmedetomidine and ketamine versus midazolam as sedative premedication when administered 30 min before general anesthesia in children undergoing dental rehabilitation procedures.

3. Methods
==========

A double-blind, prospective, randomized study, involving 76 children aged two to six years, was performed at Magrabi Center in Doha, Qatar. Written informed consent was obtained from the children's parents after being informed about the objective and the procedure of our study. In addition, the study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee. The patients were ASA I or II scheduled to undergo dental rehabilitation under general anesthesia. The exclusion criteria included a known allergy to dexmedetomidine, ketamine or midazolam, prematurity, delayed neurological development, and parental refusal.

Children were randomly allocated to one of the two groups (38 patients each) to receive either intranasal dexmedetomidine at 2 µg/kg and oral ketamine at 3 mg/kg (group DK) or intranasal midazolam at 0.2 mg/kg (group M). Medications in both groups were given 30 minutes before the anesthesia induction. Intranasal dexmedetomidine (Precedex, Hospira, IL, USA) was prepared from 100 µg/mL parenteral preparation in a 1-mL syringe that reached a final volume of 0.5 mL with adding 0.9% saline. Oral ketamine syrup was prepared by adding 5% glucose to racemic ketamine in a 1:2 ratio while intranasal midazolam (Dormicum, Roche Products Ltd, UK) was prepared from a 5 mg/mL parenteral preparation by adding 0.9% saline to reach a total volume of 0.5 mL in a 1-mL syringe. Children were in the recumbent position when we dripped the intranasal drug equally in both nostrils.

Heart rate (HR), mean arterial pressure (MAP), and pulse oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) were recorded before giving the premedication and every 15 min until patient transfer to the operating room. A five-point sedation scale (SS-5) was used to assess the sedation level 10 min, 20 min, and 30 min following premedication administration ([Table 1](#A85227TBL1){ref-type="table"}). A four-point emotional state scale (ESS-4) ([Table 1](#A85227TBL1){ref-type="table"}) was used to assess the parental separation state of children 30 min after premedication. A score of two or less was considered a satisfactory result. The onset time of sedation, which was the time between the premedication administration and achieving an SS-5 score of three, was also recorded.

###### Sedation Score and Emotional State Score

  Score                       Detail
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Sedation score**          
  1                           Rarely awake, needs shaking or shouting to wake up
  2                           Asleep, eyes closed, wakes up when called softly or lightly touched
  3                           Sleepy but eyes open spontaneously
  4                           Awake
  5                           Agitated
  **Emotional state score**   
  1                           Calm
  2                           Apprehensive, not smiling, tentative behavior, withdrawn
  3                           Crying
  4                           Thrashing, crying with the movement of arm and leg or resisting

GA was induced in all children by inhalation of 8% sevoflurane in oxygen via a facemask. Endotracheal intubation was facilitated by giving IV fentanyl 2 µg/kg and IV cisatracurium 0.15 mg/kg via an inserted intravenous line after gas induction. IV ketorolac 0.5 mg/kg was given for intraoperative analgesia. Anesthesia was then maintained with 2% sevoflurane in a mixture of 50% N~2~O and 50% O~2~ to keep the end-tidal carbon dioxide pressure (PaCo~2~) between 30 and 35 mmHg. When the surgery was finished, sevoflurane discontinued, and residual neuromuscular blockade was antagonized with IV atropine 0.02 mg/kg and IV neostigmine 0.05 mg/kg. All patients were transferred to PACU after tracheal extubation. The total duration of anesthesia was recorded.

In the PACU, the postoperative adverse effects were recorded, which included postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV), shivering, bradycardia, hypotension, and oxygen desaturation. Rescue analgesic in the form of IV paracetamol 15 mg/kg was given according to the facial expression and crying. The number of children required rescue analgesic was also recorded.

Patients were transferred from the PACU when the Aldrete score reached nine. The time needed to meet the eligibility criteria for discharge from the PACU was recorded.

3.1. Statistical Analysis
-------------------------

A total sample size of 78 patients (36 patients in each group) was needed to achieve a power of 80% to detect a significant difference (P \< 0.05).

The statistical software used for data analysis was IBM SPSS Statistics version 25 for Windows. The numerical data were presented as mean and standard deviation (SD). The analysis was done using the student's *t*-test. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare variables with non-normal distribution while the chi-square test was used for comparison of qualitative data. A statistical significance was considered when the P value was less than 0.05 in any test.

4. Results
==========

Of 87 patients enrolled in the study, nine patients were excluded as they fall in the exclusion criteria while two parents declined to participate in the study. The remaining 76 patients completed the study and they were divided into two equal groups (38 each) ([Figure 1](#A85227FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). The patients in the two groups were comparable concerning age, body weight, sex, ASA class, anesthesia duration, and surgery duration as the time passed between the start and end of the procedure ([Table 2](#A85227TBL2){ref-type="table"}).

![Flow chart of the study](aapm-09-01-85227-i001){#A85227FIG1}

###### Patients Characteristics^[a](#A85227TBL2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                 Group DK, n = 38   Group M, n = 38   P Value
  ------------------------------ ------------------ ----------------- ---------
  **Age, y**                     4.3 ± 1.1          3.9 ± 1.0         0.132
  **Weight, kg**                 17.7 ± 3.8         16.8 ± 4.1        0.309
  **Sex (M/F)**                  21/17              16/22             0.359
  **ASA classification I/II**    33/5               30/8              0.544
  **Anesthesia duration, min**   117.2 ± 19.0       122.4 ± 19.7      0.249
  **Surgery duration, min**      100.1 ± 20.0       106.3 ± 17.9      0.139

^a^Values are expressed as mean ± SD or number of children.

Premedication with intranasal dexmedetomidine and oral ketamine significantly decreased the sedation score at 20 and 30 min compared to premedication with intranasal midazolam (P \< 0.05). The median sedation scores after 20 min were 2 and 3 for groups DK and M, respectively. Moreover, the median sedation scores after 30 min of premedication were 1 and 2 for groups DK and M, respectively (P \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#A85227TBL3){ref-type="table"}). No statistically significant difference was observed in the rate of satisfactory separation between the groups 30 minutes after premedication administration (P \> 0.05). The onset time of sedation showed a significant decrease in group DK compared to group M (P \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#A85227TBL3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Onset Time of Sedation, Sedation Scores, and Emotional State Score^[a](#A85227TBL3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                     Group DK, n = 38   Group M, n = 38   P Value
  ---------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ---------
  **Onset time of sedation, min**    16.5 ± 3.8         19.6 ± 4.9^b^     0.003
  **Sedation score, min**                                                 
  10                                 4 (1)              4 (0.3)           0.106
  20                                 2 (0)              3 (0.3)^b^        \< 0.05
  30                                 1 (0)              2 (1)^b^          \< 0.05
  **Emotional state score 30 min**   1.5 (1)            1 (1)             0.926

^a^Values are expressed as mean ± SD or median (IQR).

^b^Significant differences (P \< 0.05).

Both groups displayed similar values in HR, MAP, and SpO~2~ at the baseline and every 10 min until the time they were transferred to the operating room (P \> 0.05). No patient in both groups developed bradycardia, hypotension, or desaturation.

In the PACU, the time needed to reach an Aldrete score of nine showed no statistically significant difference between the two groups (P \> 0.05) ([Table 4](#A85227TBL4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Recovery Time, Rescue Analgesic, and Adverse Reactions^[a](#A85227TBL4FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                              Group DK, n = 38   Group M, n = 38   P Value
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ---------
  **Time to reach Aldrete score of 9, min**   24.2 ± 4.4         23.4 ± 4.7        0.498
  **Rescue analgesic**                        6 (15.8)           16 (42.1)^b^      0.012
  **PONV**                                    6 (15.8)           5 (13.2)          0.290
  **Shivering**                               3 (7.9)            10 (26.3)^b^      0.034

^a^Values are expressed as mean ± SD or No. (%).

^b^Significant differences (P \< 0.05).

Six children (15.8%) who were premedicated with intranasal dexmedetomidine and ketamine required paracetamol as rescue analgesic compared to 16 children (42.1%) who received intranasal midazolam (P \< 0.05) ([Table 4](#A85227TBL4){ref-type="table"}).

Comparison of the incidence of shivering between the groups showed a significantly higher number of children in the midazolam group than in the dexmedetomidine and ketamine group during the postoperative period (P \< 0.05). On the other hand, PONV showed no statistically significant difference between the groups (P \> 0.05) ([Table 4](#A85227TBL4){ref-type="table"}).

5. Discussion
=============

The results of our randomized, double-blind study revealed that premedication using a combination of intranasal dexmedetomidine and oral ketamine results in faster satisfactory preoperative sedation and a more potent immediate postoperative analgesia when compared to intranasal midazolam. Moreover, the former combination results in less postoperative shivering.

Various drugs and routes of administration have been tried with the aim of finding an ideal premedication drug in children. Selecting the appropriate premedication depends on its safety, rapid onset, effectiveness in reducing anxiety, and facilitating a smoother induction of anesthesia ([@A85227REF16]). Comparison of oral and nasal routes of administration of premedication in previous studies showed that the intranasal route was relatively accepted by children and was associated with a higher bioavailability compared to the oral route of administration ([@A85227REF17]). The most common premedication drugs used currently are dexmedetomidine, ketamine, and midazolam.

Midazolam has been used for a long time as a premedication in pediatrics via many routes of administration. While the intranasal route is considered a rapid noninvasive method and provides favorable pharmacokinetics, the main cons are causing nasal irritation during administration and producing negative behavioral changes in the postoperative period ([@A85227REF18], [@A85227REF19]).

Dexmedetomidine is a selective α~2~ adrenergic agonist that produces sedation, analgesia, and anxiolysis without causing respiratory depression. Its main action on the locus coeruleus in the central nervous system is to induce EEG activity like that seen during natural sleep ([@A85227REF20]).

Ketamine is commonly used as oral premedication in pediatrics owing to its sedative and analgesic properties ([@A85227REF16]). Nevertheless, its undesirable postoperative side effects, like salivation, nausea, vomiting, and psychiatric complications, have restricted its use as a single premedication choice.

When used together, dexmedetomidine decreases the side effects of ketamine such as cardiovascular changes and psychiatric disturbances ([@A85227REF21]). Jia et al. combined intranasal dexmedetomidine with oral ketamine as premedication in children. They concluded that combining intranasal dexmedetomidine 2 µg/kg and oral ketamine 3 mg/kg results in an easier separation process with less adverse reactions or postoperative complications ([@A85227REF21]). Furthermore, it was previously reported that combining nebulized ketamine and dexmedetomidine could result in better sedation, rapid recovery, and fewer adverse reactions when compared with nebulized ketamine or dexmedetomidine alone ([@A85227REF22]).

On the other hand, Behrle et al. ([@A85227REF23]) noted that the use of intranasal dexmedetomidine for pediatrics undergoing non-invasive procedures was associated with longer recovery time when compared with non-dexmedetomidine sedation.

Our study showed that dexmedetomidine plus ketamine was associated with a more rapid onset (16.5 minutes) of sedation compared with midazolam (19.6 minutes). Other studies have shown that adding oral ketamine to intranasal dexmedetomidine will shorten the time needed to achieve desirable sedation when compared with intranasal dexmedetomidine alone from 30 - 45 min to 25 - 30 min ([@A85227REF21]).

In our study, children who received a combination of ketamine and dexmedetomidine were significantly more sedated after 20 and 30 minutes of drug administration compared to those who received intranasal midazolam, while the emotional state scale showed no significant difference upon separation from parents.

Faritus et al. ([@A85227REF24]) studied the effect of oral midazolam in comparison with dexmedetomidine as premedication in pediatric patients undergoing congenital heart surgery. They reported that dexmedetomidine has better mask acceptance than midazolam while both drugs have similar effects on sedation scores. Another study by Sheta et al. ([@A85227REF25]) compared the effect of intranasally administered dexmedetomidine 1 µg/kg versus midazolam 0.2 mg/kg as premedication before dental rehabilitation and concluded that dexmedetomidine has better sedation compared to midazolam when the children were separated from their parents and during anesthesia induction.

In this study, we showed that the percentage of children who required rescue analgesia was significantly different between the DK group and the M group. Only 15.8% of the DK group needed rescue analgesia in the postoperative period in comparison with 42.1% in the M group. This immediate postoperative analgesic effect is produced by the complementary pharmacological characteristics that result from combining ketamine with dexmedetomidine.

In Akin et al. ([@A85227REF26]) study, patients who were premedicated with a similar dose of intranasal midazolam as in our study (0.2 mg/kg) showed weak evidence to require more analgesia postoperatively compared to those who received intranasal dexmedetomidine 1 µg/kg.

A recent study by Imani et al. ([@A85227REF27]) used dexmedetomidine in addition to non-opioid analgesics for the control of post-cesarean pain. They found that the addition of dexmedetomidine to lower doses of paracetamol and ketorolac resulted in adequate analgesia.

We found that the incidence of postoperative shivering was higher in the midazolam group (26%) than in the dexmedetomidine and ketamine group (8%). Our findings are very similar to the findings of Sheta et al. ([@A85227REF25]) who reported that intranasal dexmedetomidine as premedication resulted in less postoperative shivering when compared with intranasal midazolam. Blaine Easley et al. ([@A85227REF28]) also found that using dexmedetomidine as a premedication was effective in the prevention of postoperative shivering.

The first limitation of this study is the lack of a control group. Second, we did not evaluate the nasal irritation produced by intranasal midazolam and the undesirable side effects resulting from oral ketamine, like increased airway secretions and psychiatric complications. Third, rescue analgesic was given according to crying and facial expression but we did not measure any pain score.

In conclusion, the combination of 2 µg/kg intranasal dexmedetomidine and 3 mg/kg oral ketamine produces a more satisfactory and rapid onset of sedation. This combination potentiates the postoperative analgesia and produces less postoperative shivering in comparison with 0.2 mg/kg intranasal midazolam when used as premedication in children undergoing dental rehabilitation.
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